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Get Rid of Tan,
Sanborn and Freckles
by using HAGAN*S

Magnolia
Balm.

Acts inftantly. Slops the burning.
Clean your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know bow
good it is until you try it. Thous-
and* of women say it is beftof all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
auickest. Don't bo without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At

four Druggist or by mail dire<sl.
5 cents for either color. White.

Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO, 40 So. Sth St., Brooklyn N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

; FROM

f EUREKA SPRING,
i Graham, N. C.

f A valuable mineral spring
' iw !>«*en iaeovMred by W. H.

; AuHlcy on his place in Graham,

t It was noticed that it brought
j health to the users of the water,
* anil upon being analyzed itwas

found to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good

ir -tomach and blood troubles. «

Phyxiciaua who have seen the »

t analysis and what it does, 1
| recommend its use.
t Analyse and testimonials ;

will be furnished upon request. *

Why buy expensive mineral <
| waters from a distance, when <

x there is a good water recom- J
i mended by physicians right at
S home? For further informa- ,
Z tion and or the water, if you ;
J desire if apply to the under- j
S signed. *

t W. H. AUBLEY. '

11 1 1 1!

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers, ;

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C.

Spavin Liniinnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Luuipeand Blemishes from horses;

Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
-w«euey, King Bone, Stifles,

\u25a0>pr»ius, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
»te. Save 950 by use of one bot.
tie. ' A wonder!ul Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

One objection to Villa ia that he
he wont stay in his trenches.

Mr. Gerrard aaya that if the Ger-
man people rise against their
government, they would make- the
French Revolution look like a

nlc. We have attended picnics
that would have made the French

Revolution look like Paradise.

Te Care a Cold In o»e Usy.

lake Laxative iJromo Quinide
ia Wets. AU druggists refund the
money U it falls u> euro B. W.
-irove's signature Is on eacb boa
* centa adv.

A very gay season in Petrograd.
A different party every day.

German money circulates freely
in Germany and Russia. Hisewhere
it ia viewed with suspicion.

The surviving Zeppelins are cul-l
tivating strictly domestic habits
nowadays.

It may be noted that the Kaiser
never cries "onward with God" to
the U-boat a

2« liefla MU Hears

Distressing Kidney and Biaddei
Disease relieved In six hours by
the "NRW GRBAT SOUTH AMEK-
ICAN KIDNRY CURB." It is s

great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromotness in relieving
pain la bladder, kianeys and back
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately
If you want quick relief and cure
this Is the remedy. Sold by Grs-
bam Drag Co. sdv,

THE ALAM:ANOE GLEANER.
GRAHAM,~N. C.,'THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1917

; Rises From Clerkship *

J to Important Position J
???????+??????????????????

James L. Wilmeth of Tennessee and
Arkansas, who has been appointed di-
rector of the bureau of engraving and
printing. Uncle Sam's big money fac-
tory, Is one of the few seen-who hav*
advanced to an Important -govscaoent
position through the ranks of govern-

/ment clerks. He entered the govern-
ment sei /Ice 20 years a(o, assorting
money orders for S6O a mdnth.

NO DETAILS ARE GIVEN OUT
NINETEEN LIVEB ARE LOST

WHEN UNDERBEA BOAT GOES

DOWN.

Rammed and Sunk In Heme Waters
by Another Submersible, F-8, In Fog.

?Those Lost Were Mostly From

Far Western Stat**.

Washington.?Nineteen lives were
lost when the American submarine
F-l was rammed and sunk by sub-
marine F-3 In home waters during a
fog.

The F-3 was undamaged and pick-
ed up live survivors of her victim.
Secretary Daniels announced the dis-
aster In a brief statement which gave'
no further details.

Lieut. A. E. Montgomery, com-
manding officer of the F-l waa among
the Ave saved. His mother, Mrs. Ju-
lia Montgomery Pratt, lives' at Fort
H. G. Wright. N. Y.

Other survivors Include:
J. M. Schmlssauter. machinist; fa-

ther, Charles C. Schmlssauter, Hill
City, Tenn.

Henry L. Brown, gunner's mate;
father, H. P. Brown, Macon, Oa.

The list of those lost announced by

the navy department shows men to
be from far western states, with the
exception of two who are from Ohio
and Pennsylvania.

CONGRESB BHUTB DOWN
FOR HOLIDAY RECESS

-Senate Takes Final Action for Sub-
mission of Prohibition Amendment.
Washington.?Congress closed down

for a holiday vacation, leaving be-
hind a series of investigations to pro-
ceed during the recess. Both houses
adjourned until Thursday, January 3,
when .war legislation Is to take the
forefront of the oalendar.

In the last day's business, the sen-
ate took final action toward submis-
sion to the states of a national prohi-
bition amendment to the constitution,
ordered two Investigations?lnto rail-
road legislation and the merchant
shipbuilding?and arranged for dis-
posal of the coal and oil land leasing

bill oa January 7. The house pas sad

the resolution to remove doubt a* to
applioatloa of the new excess profits
taxes to congressmen, ,aad arranged
for renewal of the battle for woman
suffrage on January 10.

Efforts to rush, throogh legislation
authorising the treasury to buy SIOO ?

000.000 of farm loan bonds before ad-
journment failed. The seaate passed
the bill, but It was held up In the
house to be considered when Congress
reassembles.

During the recess, s half-dozen
Investigations Into war sctlvlty will
be in progress. Heading the list Is
the ralroad inquiry.

Other Investigations In addition to

those of railroad problems and the

ablpbullding situation, deal with
army and navy war operations, the
sugar and fuel shortages and the al-
leged disloyal St. Paul speech of Sen-
ator LaFollette.

WB HAVE THE EAHLIEST, BlG-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Parm. Charlotte. North
Carolina ITfebSt

1f ESCRIBE FOR TUB GLEANER,
SIM A TBAB

HOILtMUI
«i let itm#
HOOVER'S SLOGAN 18 BACKBO

UP MY ANOTHER BY JAMEB

R. YOUNG.

MD FEED 136 SOU!
Fins In Arntrkt Msan Osaths Jn

Frsns*.?Amsrlosn Food Loss By

Firs Is fle^tMiOSO.

"Food wiU win the war," says Food
ommlssionsr Hoorer.

"Don't let It burn,"*says Insurance
o amiss loner Young.
A recent fire prevention circular ls-

, sued by the National Board of Fir*

Underwriters carries the head-Una:
"Fires in America mean deaths In

France." It points out that trom May
1 to October IS, Inclusive, tills year
enough -food haa gone up in smoke in

the Dotted States, every minute, to
feed IS* soldiers. Multiply this $60.46
by minutes and hours in the 16S days

in five and one-half months and you
have the' stupendous sum of $12,174.-
060, which is tbe known food Are loss

\u25a0 of the. country during the period under
consideration.

The circular appeals to the people
to look out for the small fires as well
as the large ones. You know they are
all small at the start and the fact that

the government has gained so much In
the sale of liberty bonds to raise frnds
for the prosecution of the war through

the small subscriptions of millions of
cltlsens emphasises the necessity of
those same millions of aitlxen* keep-
ing eternal vigilance toward the pre-
vention of the small fires which grow
into conflagrations carry euormourf
loss of foodstuffs. It is indeed saving
at the epigot and wasting at the buag
when loyal cltlsens will give money

to the Bed Gross, the Y. M. C. A. war
work fund, buy liberty bonds, observe
meatless and wheatless days and then
sit complacently In their placet of
business and homes and allow the ac-

cumulation of rubbish to grow and en-
danger the property of themselves and
their neighbors with the ever preeeat
hazard of preventable Ares.

If yon would seek a {trims duty to
your country, look about you.

mm FROM OPEN FIRES
The open fireplace 1« responsible for

A pretty (air share of the preventable
. lire wMte of our State and of the loai
of life by fire. During the year 1916,
oyer SIO,OOO . damage was caused by

this menace, and from present Indica-
tions the loes from this cause will be

much larger In 1917. Statistics are
not available for showing how many
deaths were chargeable to the opes
grate in 19X6, but the number Is con-
siderable.

Many farm houses have large fire-
places In which the smaller logs and
other wood found about the farm are
burned. Do« to the shortage of ooal
this year, the us® of wood for fu«L will
be even more general. Wood, when
burning, -baa a tendency to pop and
throw spark ain every direction. Oft-
eatlmes' these taming particles of
wood are conveyed to surrounding In-
flammatory material, and Are results.

Then there is always the possibility
that children, playing about the open
fire, may get so eloee to the flame that

clothes are Ignited, and tha loss of life
or serious Injury la likely to result.

To conform to all the rule* of safety,

ofen fireplaces should be provided

with good sabs tantlsi metal scree rn,
which should be arranged so aa to
encircle tha exposed portion of the
fireplace. In addition to the screen,

extra precautions should also ba taken
to see that a brick flooring extends a

sufficient distance away from the
grate so that any burning wood which
may fait from the fireplace will do no
damage.

ARMY CAMP CONDITIONS
REPORTED BY OOROAI

Waahlngton ?lnsufficient rlothln*
overcrowding Mid bad unitary condi-

tion are Jbald Urealy responsible for
disease epidemic at Camp Serler, So.
OaraUaa; Gamp Bowie. Texas: Cam;
Funr'on. Kansas and Camp Doniphan.

iklaliMaa. by Surgeon General CV»
(u In reports to Secretary Bakai
mad* public on tb« resslt of his par
?out! I*ipaction of the cam pa With
the exception of ruaston, none of tb«
samps baae boepltala are completed.

SLIGHT DECREASE IN
?HIPPING LOSSES SHOWN

London. Fourteen Brltlah mer-
chantmen of more than 1400 tona
and three under that tonnage were
rank br mine or eubmarlna during the
paat week, according to Cfte admiral-
ty statement. One Ashing veasel also ?
waa aunk. The shipping losses by
mine or aotmiarine la tha paat weak
are slightly under those of tha pre-'
\u25bctow weak, when 14 Teasels of mora
than 1,400 tons and seven under that
tonnage were destroyed.

I
SUBBCRJBB POR THR OLEANBK.

?I.M A YBAR

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR HENRY A. PAGE
APPEALS TO WOMEN OF THE STATE

Success of The Great War and the Fate of Hundreds of

Thousands of Women and Children in Neutral Countries of
Europe Depend Upon Course of American Women?Normal
Surplus of Wheat and Bleat Has Already Been Exported
and Only What We Save Stands as Bulwark in the War and
SJS the-Salvation of Starving Thousands?Save Now Pleads
North Carolina Food Administrator.

To the Women of North Carolina:
With vlotory In the fruit war de-

.pendent upon the food luppllea which
we can tend to the armies and civilian
population of our Allies In Europe;

and with several hundred thousand
women -and children in the neutral
eeu* tries of Europe appealing plteous-

ljr to Anertoa to save them from star-

ration, we face the greatest and most
insistently pressing demand for food-
stuffs that has been made upon a peo-

ple in the world's history.

Russia has collapsed because of dis-
organised and insufficient food sup-

plies for Its armies and for its civilian
population in SOB* sections, and more
American blood will be apilled In
France because of Russia's failure to
push the war. Anytailure upon our
part to supply neeeaeary fooodstuffs in
Trance, England and Italy would
threaten a similar collapse in those

countries which would Immeasurably

Increase the war burdens of this coun-

try and the oost of tartety.

The- neutral peoples of Europe have

always Imported large quantities of

foodstuffs from North America, South
America, Asia and Australia. Besause

of war conditions and transportation

difficulties practically ell supplies are

BOW cut off except those from North
Amerioa and reprssentatrves of those

peoples are making^ the. most heart-
rending appeals to our country for aid.
It Is an appalling fact that despite

the most we can do for those people

after supplying our Allies tens at

thousands of them must perish from

hunger during the next few months.

In the face of those oonditlons in
Europe we have exported all our nor-

mal surplus of wheat. Every pound of

wheat or flour which we export from
now on must be saved from our nor-
mal consumption. The same thing Is

approximately true of beef and pork
pred acta and fats while the situation
with sugar is even worse.

Our government officials are doing

their utmost to meet the situation
and every consumer of foodstuffs in

America may realise and feel sure that

every ounce of wheat, every ounce

at tats, every ounce of sugar and

every ounce of beet and pork which

they save from their normal consump-

tion, either by reduction In consump-

tion or by the substitution ot other

foodstuffs not suitable for export, will
reach a soldier in the trenches or a

woman, child or man who may starve

to death if it is not provided for them

by us. Every particle of exportable

foodstuffs saved In every North Caro-

lina home will release Juat that
amount to help win the war and to
help prevent the actual starvation and
suffering of Innocent women and chil-

dren and men on the other side.

Most of our people are realising

their obligation to their country and
to humanity and are oonsuming a

much smaller proportion of wheat

flour, beef and pork products, tats and
sugar than they were accustomed to
under normal conditions. Many have

not realised the seriousness and the
horror of the situation.

To every woman and every con-

sumer In the State, I appeal to do your

utmost In the saving of the food pro-

ducts named. This Is an Individual
problem and must be solved by the In-

dividual. The responsibility is indi-
vidual and no single person can escape

the responsibility that is imposed

upon them in this matter. We have

ample foodstuffs aside from those de-

sired by the government for export

and none of us need suffer.

But, for the sake of humanity, for
the sake of liberty, and for the sake
ot our own brave soldiers, your own

sons, brothers and kinsmen, gave

New)

HENRY A. PAOE,

Food Administrator for North Carolina

OLD NORTH STATE NEWS
Brier Notes Covering Happenings In

This States That Are of interest to
All the People.

Secretary Burke Hobgood, of the
Durham chamber of commerce, is pre-
paring the briefs to present the war
department showing the advantage*
of Durham as a location for one of the
baae hospitals for treating convales-
cent soldiers returning from the war.

Dr. Kemp P. Battle Wednesday cele-
bra'ed his eighty-sixth birthday, still
fall of vigor and of love for the uni-
versity. Tor nearly three-quarters of a
century Dr. Battle has been closely
connected with the life of University
of North Carolina. In 1846 he enter-
ed there aa a freshman. After the war
be waa elected president

The dea'h of two enlisted men of
the Thirtieth division. Camp Bevler,
waa announced at divisional headquar-
ters. The dead are Private Prank A.
Beasley, 115th field artillery, next of
kin, father, Brantley Beealey, (Jleaaon,

Tenn.. and Private Jasper L. Best,
llfth Infantry next of kin, brother, W.
H. Best, Wilmington, N. C. Pneu-
monia following measles was the
cause of each death. ?

Starting in Aaheville on January C,
the prohibition forces of North Caro-
lina, reinforced by a number of well-
known National speakers, will begin
a campaign In the Interest of nation-
wide prohibition, the Immediate objec-

tive being to create sufficient senti-
ment to nominate members of the next
General Assembly who wholeheartedly

favor the ratification of the amend-
ment.

The old ladlea at the state home for

Confederate women, near Fayettevllle,
are doing their bit by the American
soldier. Tba latest box of knitted sup-

plies sent to southern Rod Croaa head-
quarters by the local chapter contain- j
ed 11 pairs of beautifully knit socks

the work of the ladles of the home,,
whose Angers have not lost the deft-
ness they acquired in knitting for the
boys who followed Lee and Jackson
In the SO's.

The home demonstration «nd can-,
ning club work In Cnlon county, under \u25a0
the direction of Mrs. B. H. Griffin, baa j
Juat closed a Boat successful year

which began March 1. When the

work began thia year there were only

SB members aad now there are 204
and all taking an active part. Durtaf

' 1 " 7

the canning season they filled 65,000
cans and 70,000 glass Jars. The esti-

mated value of the goods Is SIO,OOO.

A statement given out >t the iUt«
department of insurance shows the
department baa during the past year
Investigated 131 auapicioua flreii and
carried 46 canes for burning Into the

courts Of these 17 were convicted
and 17 acquitted and there are now 12
of the cases awaiting trial. The ro-
malnlng SB caaea wer«.eitber consid-
ered not gnlltjr by the deputy Investi-
gating, or there waa not sufficient evi-
dence gathered to warrant court pro-
cedure.

Authority given State Fuel Admlnia
trator A. W. McAllister by the nation-

al fuel administration, authorizing Mr.

McAlister and local committees to fix

the price of wood, will have a whole-
some effect on prices and deliveries In
the state, it Is Is believed. This Is th«

first state In the- union in which the
fuel administrator Is autborlted to fix
prices. These will be fixed to suit the
locality, with the committeemen tak-
ing Into consideration local condition!

The state education commission that
the last legislature provided the gov-
ernor should appoint for general Inves-

tigation and recommendation as to the
educational system and laws of the
state waa appointed by Oovemor Blck-

ett and Is to meet and organize for
work aa early as possible

It consists of the following: R. H.
Wright, professor of the East Caro-
lina Teachera' Training school; E. C.
Brooks of the chair of education In
Trinity College; Dr. Charles E. Brew-

er. professor In Meredith College; 0.
C. Wright, superintendent of the

WJlkes county public schools; D. J.
Bell, superintendent of the Richmond
county schools and Rockingham city

schools

It was brought oat In the shipping
board Investigation that ona North Car-

olina concern, the North Carolina Ship-
building, of Morehead City, had a con-
tract for a ship.

A paaaenger coach on the Klkln *

Alleghany road caught fire >m a
stave pipe lust after leaving fne sta-

tion at State road. The Are was be-

tween the celling and roof of the car
and none of the 45 passengers In tha
coach knew It until the train arrived
at Elkln and stopped at the street
crossing, and the flames burst out over
the entire length of the car.

Some people Mem tp get a lot of
satisfaction out of all those billions
we are spending.

The Venetian blinds are still clos-
ed to the Oermana.

GERMAN ALLIES IK
THE lITED STATES
EFFECTIVE OPERATIONS OF POW.

ERFUL TEUTONIC ALLY IN

AMERICA.

FOE IS NOT "ALIEN ENEMY"
But Comss From Good Amsrlean

Stock?ls Preventative Flrss and

Cause Is Csrslsssnsss.

Germany has a powerful ally work-
ing within the boundaries of the Unit-
ed States, Is the warning contained m
a recent bulletin of the National Board
ot Fire Underwriters. Its operations
are very effective. It enters iiunltiou
plants and causes explosions, it crip-
ples hundreds of factories wh'.ch aie
laboring to produce war tlmo necessi-
ties'. It waits until the grain In the
fields Is ripe for the harvest, and then
destroys overt thousands of acres, or
else It bldee its time until the harvest-
ed crops have been stored In qleva'ors,
and obliterates them by the hundreds
of thousands of bushels. It operates
in every city and town, and In the
country districts. It is unceasing In
its activities, working by night as well
as by day, and for every hour of the
twenty-four. It enters countless
homes bringing devastation and sor-
row; and last but not least, It causes
heavy loss ot life.
. This foe is not an "alien enemy,"
but comes of good American stocs. It
is encouraged by millions of peoplo
who believe themselves to be patriotic.
Without their help It would soon lie
overcome; for the name of this great
enemy Is Preventable Flee, and Its
principal cauae is American careless-,
ness.

Putting their average cost at $7,500
apiece, America in a year burns up thi
value of 30,000 aeroplanes, and 30,000
asroplanes would win the war; or, to
put it another way. the nation's fire
bill, If It could be applied to their con-
struction, wotyld supply our navy with
one hundred and fifty destroyers, and
such an added force would end the
menace of the submarine.

The two liberty Loans carry annual
Interest charges of $2(4,000,000, but
the United States burns up each year
enough property to pay this Interest.

In destitution In the bereaved homes
of France are multitudes of* the chil-
dren of those who have their llvee on
the battlefields. Appeals have been
made to American benevolence upon
the basis of tan cents per day per
child to provide for their Immediate
neccesslties. Six million such Utile
ones, or far more than the total num-
ber In need, could be supported for
the cost of our senseless destruction.

An Investment of $60,000 will equip
a base hospital, capable of caring for
400 sick or wounded; if American
people would change their habits to
those of carefulness, 3,800 such hos-
pitals might be supplied by means of
the money thus saved from fire de-
struction. This would approximate
one to each half-mile on all European

battlefronts.
Prom whatever i.tandpolat It Is ex- I

emlned, therefore, It must be realised j
that every preventable fire, little or
big. Is to some degree "an aid and !
comfort to the enemy." This is a mat- !
ter of Individual responsibility. Each
one must take It to himself as a per-
sonal matter. There are fifteen hun-
dred Ares each day, or more than one
per minute. What right has anyone
to assume that all of these will oecnr
on the premises of "other people?"
Unless he resolves this day that there
shall be no'such occurrence In prop-
erty controlled by htm. cod unless he
makes this resolve effective by means
of an Immediate Inspection and cor-
rection of all fire hazardsfl he cannot
be considered a trne patriot ne matter
what may be his confessions.

FIRES IN TEMPORARY ABSENCE.

Attention In being called to the fra-

quoncy of Area In dwelling* Juat tem-
porarily unoccupied?caaes of the
naual Occupants being away for a few

days. or for a few hour* at the movies,
to witness Dome street attraction, calla
on neighbor*, etc.

Mont au'h flrea hare a flrst-off sus-
picious look, for an Incendiary knows
the value of an alibi; but many of

thin »ort are the result of crass care-
leaaneae. Furnaces and stoves are

loaded up «o the Are will last. lamps

are loft burning, drying. Clothes too
near heat, and other foolishness. Often
premise* are left with young children

and sometimes they arc locked In to
their Incineration from clothing catch-

ing lire or to perish with the building,
whatever causes Its burning.

In the present demand for the earn
tngs of tiie adults of families, both
sexes, the child nisto<ly of dwelling!
!a likely to Increase

You Can Cure That Backache.
Psin along tba lock, dixslmsa. headache

ami icennerai languor. Oet a package of
Mother Gray's Australia Uie pleasant
rootari'i herb cure for Kidney, Madder
and Ulinarv troubles. Wban you feel all
run down, tired, weak and without energy
uae itola remarkable combination Inature,

barbs and roots. As a regulator It baa n*
qual. Mother Gray's Australlan-Lesi la
old by Druggists or sent by mall for W eta
ample seat free. Address, The (Mother
ray Co.. U Rov. N. fT

? Officer of Torpedoed
Cruiser Who Survived ;

1 4H MMtifflffcl

Lieut. John K. Richards, C. 8. N?
was one of the officers of the American
destroyer Jacob Jonse who survived
when that vessel was torpedoed and
sunk by s German submarine.

TWO YEARS *6O HAD ONLY380

SECRETARY DANIELS SAYS NAVY
NOW HAS MONK THAN

1,000 SHIPS.

Contract* Have Bun Let for Hun-
dred* of Other* Including Prod
naughts, Cruiser* and Deetfoyers

and Auxlllarlee--Explain Operation.

Washington.?A recital by Secretary
Daniels of how the nary prepared for
war by adding several hundred ships
to the fleet and letting contracts for
hundreds of others. Including dread-
naughts, battle cruisers, destroyers and
auxiliaries, and explanation of the op-
eration of the navy aupply department
by Rear Admiral tlcOowan, paymaster
general, marked the opening of the In-
quiry by a house sub-committee Into
the navy's war activities.

Representative Britten, of Illinois,
aaked Secretary Daniels whether the
department had received any com-
plaints from Vice Admiral Sims, com-
manding American naval forcea In the
war tone. The secretary said the
queatlon waa Improper and that "mesa
gossip" should not be banded about,
but he added that Admiral 81ms had
been given everything possible that
the navy could give.

I.ater when Admiral McQowan was
called to the stand he submitted an
order Issued by him some months ago
directing that Admiral 81ms requests
for supplies bo acted upon on the
same day they were received.

"We have 424 ships In course of con-

struction." Secretary Daniels told the
committee. "That does not Include
submarlnechasers, of which we are
building 350 and does not Include the
small craft. The chasers will be In
service by early spring." Included In
the 424 ships, he said, were battle
cruisers, battleships, scout cruisers,
destroyers, fuel ships, gunboats, hos-
pital ships, ammunition hips, sea-
going tux. minesweepers and sub-
marines.

The navy at the beginning of Its
participation In the war, the witness
continued, had at Ita disposal the
money needed for moat of the expan-

«lon Immediately required and In
pressing cases where funda were lack-
ing over-obligations were Incurred.

Within the lout few daya the navy haa
had to aak for $86,000,000 In addition

to the regular estimates amounting to
f1.03t,000,000 for the next flacal year,
now before the house naval commit-
tee.

AUSTRO-OERMA NFORCE

ATTACK ITALIAN LINE

Relnforcamanta in Large Number* are
Brought Up.

.The Austro-fiermans have renewed
In great strength heir effort to pierce
the Italian line and debouch upon the

plains of Venetla In the region of Baa-
aano. In fierce fighting around Monte
Azolone, In which the enemy again
suffered severe losses and several

times were repulsd. reinforcements In
large numbers were brought up nad
the Italians were compelled to give
ground. The lighting lasted through

out Tuesday and according to the
German war office, more than 2,000
Italians were made prisoner.

Likewise along the southern reaches
of the Plave river, the Invaders and
the Italians are engaged in heavy
fighting. A crossing of the Old Plave
on pontoon bridges was successfully
carried out by one enemy detachment,
but later the Italians shoved back the
Teutons to the water'* edge.

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
In a child that is subject to at-

tacks of croup, the first indication
of the disease is hoarseness. Oive
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as
noon as the child becomes hoarse
and the attack may oe warded off
and all danger and anxiety-
avoided.

GRAHAM CHURCH OIKEOTOKY^I
Graham Baptist Church?Rev.

U. Weston, Pastor.
Preaching ?very first and tbituM

Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00

Sunday School every Sunday a» "H
9.46 a. m. A. P. William* feiptjl

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at 4|
Q rah am Christian Church?H. Malawi
Street-Rev. J. P. Trultt

Preaching services every See- 31
osd and fourth Sundays, at ILNffi

Sunday School every Sunday *ti'\u25a0'<
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, BopagijLJ
intendent.

New Providence Christian Chorcbn
?North Main Street, uear 0
.ev. J. Q. I'ruitt. Pastor 1- acta M
ng every Secon 1 and rourtb Sao M
\u25a0ay nights at d.i» o'clock.
Sunday School jvery Sunday ai $

tend
a*t?' -' '* A" Uay^lt' Supe'id- |

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-ltJ
58' "kf** Tbo*,<,# y «HgM at T.«# p

ii(P»end«r>orth ol Urabam Pub-M,

preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sup*..

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Belle Zachary, Supcrin-
Undent

?? ? , .

Methodist Episcopal, oouth-oor
Main and Maple Streets, Rev. Be
E. Ernhart, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at IXJO
a. m. and at 740 p. m.

Sunday School every Banday at
Mi a. m.?W. B. Oreen, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Btreet, u
Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third
days at 11 a. m. and ? p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at 1
».4ft a. m.?J. L Amlek, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wat Bin Street -\u25a0

Rev. T. M. McConneli, pastor.
Sunday School every Sunday at

o.4ft a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, 8»-
perlntendent.

Presbyterian (Travora
J. W. Clagg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and 3
Pourth Sundays at 7.M p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a>-"'
U* P- Harvey White, tm-Mperintendeat

Oneida?Sunday School even I
Sunday at Ml p. m.?J. V. Pome-
ray, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. c. DERBY!
civil Englacer. 1

GRAHAM. N. C,

BURUNGTOIC NTCT"
T*<as «n

JOHN J. HENDERSON ]
AHonty-aMaw

Mu*e
6*AyA¥»_w-. c», :M

J\ S- O OOK,
Attorney-let- Last,

iRAH AM, rf. A
OOee Patterson Building . J
Heooad Floor. |9

OR. WILL S.L9HG, JIL
. . . DENTIST . .

.

Irakam, . . -
- Nort*Caswlla*

JFKICE in .SJMMOMS BUILMBC# ]

\u25b2cob A, LOHQ. j. man LOBS
LONG *LONG,

\u25b2ttomeys and Connsslois at Juwsr ?>

OKAHAM, M. 0.

JOHN H. VERNON
'

Attorney and Ceusnler-st-Lsw
POKBS? oaee «SJ BssUsweo SIT

Buklinoton, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Bareloot
OFFICE

Up Staira Id Qoley Building.
Leave messages at Hayes Drag \u25a0Co.'s, 'phone t»7, residence 'phone

282. Olfice hourse 2to 4 p. m. i
and by appointment

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Oslcopalhlc Pbyalciaa

tl.nsa«n.nrstNsll«ssllssUlllg

BUKLLNQTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a ~

Specialty. 'Phones, Of(Ice WV-n*- ,
ideace, 342 J.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MOOSim
Tuis book, entitled m abort,

con un nt) over 200 memoirs of Min-
ister# in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
>*l and hound. Price per copy:
cloth, #2.00; gib top, #2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may ha
seut to

P. J. KSBHODLB,
1012 K. Mamnaii Bt.,

\u25a0 JUehmouU, Va.
Orders may be leftat this oflioe.

sloo Dr. B. Detchon'i Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to yoa
?more to yon than 1100 If yoq
have a child who toll* the bed-
ding from incontinence of vatic;
durinfr sleep. Cure" old sad younjr
alike. It arreata the trouble at
once. #I.OO, Bold by Graham Drag
Company. adVg

Komlloff evidently took the'
Kremlin for Kerensky. Bat for. ,
whom will he hold it? . J


